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AIt:!lough the rn.vngc-s of llre havc IV1'ldol!~ oU\(~r hulldlng-H dllling' frolll
destroyed severn I of Graflon's flne the 18H)'s. The .uutCI· walls Iu··e con-
oId homes yet enough remain to bear structed of Barrow board.s, placed
testimony to the solid land careful unevenly one upon the other, and the
worlemanship of the builders of early whole covered with plaster.
d.lys. By far t.he most Interesting hOlwc
In the Village proper the oldest in tile community is th'e Barnum

structure is Bryson's Garage, which house, now the residence of the
we have identified IWith John Grover's Prentice family. Although no doc-
Tavern.' This building was built umentary evidence is aV13.ilah~e, there
previous to 1820. Next to it in age is is a well-established tradition that
its neighbour the Mansion HOlLse, this house was built during lh·e War
built by Edward H. Pepp-zr in 1833. of 1812-14. Tlle ,original house is
This "·Wt3.yside Inn" has been serving said to have been accidentJ3.I1y burned
the public for more than a century. while a group of soldiers was billeted
Its capaciouS' fireplaces have been there during the War.
boarded up, but its 'doorway merits Professor Arthur of the architec-
an inspection. ture departl1'tent of the University of
Standing on the ·site of Spalding's Toronto states that this is the finest

Inn is the fine 1)2Sidence of the late house of its t.ype in the Province.
Mrs. Anson 03.rtwright. The original "Manual skill," he writes, "and book
Inn was in service as Ilate as 1826, knowledge of the ,profile of 1110uld-
and It is conje.ctured th.at this house lings cmuld never produce a Poplar
and the large brick residence on tbe Hall or' a Barnum Housc. They can
fdjoining property were built betwe,en only het described as the crowning
this year and 1840 Old Mr, Spalding achievement of a period when tbe
ON1Wd ICt brlcle-ya1rd and manufact- ~tal1(h.rd of .taste WIts at a hc.lght.
ured Ulemalerlal for Ulese houses on that lhls country may not sec again
llis own propedy. Originally both for centll)·les." In describing lhe
houses had oven!'1, -but of these only house he rwrllc!'l:---"The weathel
tne one In the Ste('le-Cn-\II~roll house 11oll.n1."1do not ov·erlnp, hut fornl Il
remains. ThIs house appears to have perfcctly mllo()th face-HIre Illltsonry
been built by Mr. Spalding for his with.a fine joint between them.
son-in-IUJw John Steele.. Mouldings tare aJI .delicately detailed,
"The Pines," residence of the late and show lhe worlt of an archllect

R. W. Standly and "Stillbroole," once thoroughly versed In the style, and of
t Ie l):,sidence of the Distillery owner, cmftsm'£H equally skilled. One' could
J. Monlgomery Campbell are good go 011 enlllllentl.lng the good points of
~x.amples of the rambling Jt:::nglish this house, both of composition and
country~house. Both these large brick detail, for indeed It is a perfect
structures date from about Ule year example of the Early Colonf.3.1
1840. Obviously built by men of period." The great Idtchen fireplace,
wealth, they reflect til,8! day of the huge c'2ntral chimney, lhe east
spacious comfort and the large wing with its delicately constructed
domestic staff. Just such another mantel, an.d the front facade .are
large house, but built of stone, stands p'arts of thi!? old home that well re-
on what was former.ly the Lang 1'1'0- pay Inspection .
perty, some miles north of Grafton. The original St. George's Hectory,
A method of wall construction at built in the 1810's by J. C. Hog-
once permanent and durable if some- aboom, and the resitknce of Mr.
what lavish of lumber is found In the Jerry Hosldn were modelled after the
:M:onroe house at the Harbour, Law- Barnum House, but no nttempt wa!'l
less's Store in the Village, find made by th~ copyists to reproduce

H.lnles composed of W. II. lIe
lon, A. M. Smale, J. F'. DinglTlll
Buchanan, sldp and W. J. Harp!
W. Mownt., M. )I). ~lI\ltlJ, C. Chi
Icy, "'Itlp, plll'ypd III CIIIII)1II('11

Ii"ddll.'y, M:IY :IIHt., In II. Tn'nt V
Bowling- Lengue tlxtUl'C IIltd WPI't
f12'ated 1-1. earn pbelH 01'(1.team s
here, Friday, June 7th.
Large congregations attended

Andrew's Presbyterll1n Chlll'cI
Sunday, June 2nd., on the OCCf

of their anniversary services. Re
B. Rhodes, B.A. of Cobourg was
special sptealeer. The church
beautifully decorated and sp
Inusic was furnished by the c
The evening servico2 of St. P
United Church was wilhdrawn.
The death of Jesse Johnsto

resident of Cramahe Tp. occun'2
Thursday, May 29Ul. The fUl
was held 011 Saturday, June 1st.
Requleum High Mass being
brated at St. Jerome's R. C. Ch
by Rev. Father J. B. Ferguson. I~
ment wa,s matk'l in War!e'.'
Cemetery.
Me."l,srs. J. L. PhlIlips and j

Duncan spent a few days in Mont
Quebec last week on business.
. Miss Marie Hick!'!, B.A., of P
borough Col'leglate IIHllltlll.e vi
f!'fends here over' t.he weelu~nd.
A. large J1ll1nbc!' of MrtAOIIS11.1.

e(1 the funerll.l of t..h(~Jntr~ W
Amc~ of Codrington ot! MOl

June 3rd. The deceased was a r
bel' of Percy Lodge No. 161 A.F'
A.M.
Thc monthly m1eet.lng of Pcrc;

Council was held on 8aLunlay,
1st., IU."1tcltd of lhe usual flrst '
day, Gourt of Revision being he
that time.

Constable Robert Warner, fa
as stationed at .Hamilton has
over the Cobourg w?rk of the F
P. ,replacing Constable Harry
who has been transferred to
land Lalee

lhe fine craftsmanship of UH
totype.


